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ANTHENEUM PRESS IN NEW 
York plans to release today an 
American edition of Richard H . S. 
Grossma n 's book, "A Nation Re
born." Grossman was one of two 
British M. P.'s who had served on 
the Anglo-American Commission 
of Inquiry into th e Pa lestine prob
lemn i_n 1945. In his book he tells 
the story of Israel's rebirth. 
DR. ISAAC KISH. N OT E D 
scholar and Zionist, h as been 
named by Queen Juliana to the 
Dutch Supreme Court. The new 
appointee is the only J ew on the 
high court. 
ORTHODOXY IS GAINING 
stren gth in Western Europe, it 
was reported in Par is at a meeting 
of the permanent committee of 
the Conference of European Rab
bis. The parley in a resolution 
urged the J ewish Materia l Claims 
Conference to a ugment financia l 
a id to m eet the religious needs of 
Europea n Jewry, particularly in 
the area of religious education. 
POLICE COMMANDER, ABRA
h a m Selinger, who is hea d of the 
special police bureau assembling 
data for the trial of Adolf Eich
mann, left T el Aviv for Europe to 
obtain more documenta ry ma
teria l on the Nazi killer 's role in 
the extermination of European 
J ewry. Joseph Nahamias, police 
inspector genera l, said Selinger 
would visit several countries but 
h e did not specify which countries. 
The Israeli press expressed cauti
ous optimism over the possibility 
that President Frondizi of Argen
tina will change his adamant 
position with regard to the Eich
ma nn case when he returns from 
his present European trip back to 
Buenos Aires. 
A GROUP OF GROSSE POINTE 
residents went on record in Detroit 
as strongly opposing the "point 
sys t em " used to bar Jews and 
other "undesirables" from the ex
clusive area as "an affront to the 
standards of decency in human 
rela tions." The group expressed 
its view in a letter to Corporations 
and Securities Commi ss ion e r 
Lawrence Gubow who is holding 
hea rings on the Grosse Pointe 
housing bias practices. It com
m eded th e co m m i s s i on for 
"sea rching out the truth." The 
signa tories to the lette r said they 
"hold firmly to the belief that 
racia l religious and na tiona l pre
judices have no place in our de
mocracy" 
THE HOMES OF THREE JEW
ish Families in Absecon N. J ., 
were defaced with swastik as and 
an ti-Jew ish s loga ns warning th e 
J ewish occupants to lea ve town. 
T wo of th e th ree homes had been 
similarly defaced last February. 
Police sa id lha t they believed 
adul ts were respons ibl e. 
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
Moshe Daya n told the Pa rli a men
ta ry Econo mi c Committee that no 
new agricultural s c t t I e m e n ts 
wou ld be es tablished in Israe l 
during thr next four ypars exce pt 
where security considerations pre
vailed or where sr ltl f'ment cou ld 
be e ffected without hav ing to brim:: 
m water from other sources. 
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I Name Prosecutor 

In Eichmann Trial 
Assistant Executive Director 
Appointed At Home For Aged 

JERUSALEM - Gideon Hauser, 
new Attoiney General , will act as 
chief prosecutor in the tria l of 
Adolph Eichmann , Hitler's specia
list in the mass murder of Euro
pean J ewry, it was disclosed this 
week. 

Police officials meanwhile indi
cated that the investigation of 
the Nazi and collection of material 
in preparation for the trial may 
last longer than had originally 
been anticipated. possibly as much 
as a year. 

Draft Amendment 

In the meantime, the I srael 
Ministry of Justice is drafting an 
amendment to the Lawyers Ordi
nance to make it possible for non
Israeli attorneys to defend Eich
man in an Israel cow-t. 

Under present law, only locally 
registered attorneys can appear 
in Israel courts. Foreign attorneys 
can appear only as aides to Israel 
lawyers or as "friends of the 
court." I n the latter role , the 
court recognizes the counsel as 
working without remuneration. 
Such a development was consid
ered unlikely to happen in the trial 
of Eichmann. 

Charles Vogel has be·en appoint
ed assistant executive director of 
the J ewish Home for the Aged 
of Rhode Island it was announced 
by Max Winograd, president of 
the Home, at the June board 
m eeting. Born in New York City, 
Charles Vogel was graduated from 
the Yeshiva University in 1948 
with a B.A. and B.H.L. in religious 
education. He is now a candidate 
for the degree of Master in Social 
Work at the University of Connec
ticut School of Social Work. 

Mr. Vogel, who assumed his du
ties on July 15, was form erly a 
principal of J ewish Schools in 
Lewiston, Maine. and in Holyoke , 
Mass . While preparing for social 
work he was a staff member of 
the J ewish Community Center in 
Springfield , Mass. and the Hart
ford Neighborhood Centers in 
Hart ford . Conn . where he super
vised youth programs, summer 
camps, and acted as adviser to 
Golden Age groups who engaged 
in recreational, educational , and 
social activities. He is a m em
ber of the American Camping 
Association. the National Associa
tion of J ewish Center Workers, 

Charles Vogel 
and the Nationa l Associa tion of 
Social Workers . 

Mrs. Vogel, the former Rita 
Feder , is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Colorado . The couple 
have three children . David 10, 
Judith 6, and Paula 4. They will 
reside at 153 Chace Avenue. 

Rabbis' Intervention In Politics Rio De Janeiro Opposes 

Causes Trouble, Says Reporter Citizenship For Cukurs 
JERUSALEM - The introduc- has no pull to religion whatso- RIO DE JANEIRO-The Rio 

tion of R eform or Conservative 
Judaism is Israel would not cure 
the sickness of religious life in the 
J ewish State, according to a Jeru
salem Post columnist, Geoffrey 
Wigader. 

The trouble with organized re
ligion in Israel is , according to the 
J erusalem Post columnist, that 
the obscurantism of the Israel rab
binate as well as its intervention 
in politics has robbed it of respect 
in the sight of the majority of the 
young people. We are witnessing 
the tragic spectacle of the ecclesi
astical authorities living in a 
world that is basically out of touch 
with modern reali ties. Wigader 
wrote. 

Neither the synagogues nor the 
rabbinate as a whole have any
thing to do with youth work or 
education , Wigader wrote. His 
article continues: 

We a re a lways bein g told that 
our youth is "groping for some
thin g." Some of them doubtless
ly arc, but it is time that we re·al
izcd th a t on ly a minority is grop
ing for religion . Reli gious reform 
might help to save the category of 
those who drift from orthodoxy , 
and, if thry find no a lternative. 
wi ll inevitably lan d in secu larism . 
For this comparatively small 
group, Reform might provide a 
cushio 11 . But the great majority 

ever. 
U. S. "Revival" 

The much-vaunted religious re
vival in the United States is part
ly the result of social pressure 
and partly the outcome of a sick 
society. It is little more than a 
desperate clinging to a reed. 

Attempts have been made to in
stitute Reform and Conservative 
but it is significant that such ser
vices, a lthough presented attrac
tively according to R eform tenets, 
have had no appeal to the I sraeli 
and the meagre congregations a re 
drawn largely from ex-Americans 
and ex-Germans. 

Comes From Within 
It would be apparent that any 

spiritua l regeneration will have 
to come from within and will not 
be kindled by modes of worship 
int.roduced from outside. 

The problem goes deeper than 
the external forms of worship. 
Basica lly there is no sign of a r e
ligious awakening. The Israeli 
is findin g his values in different 
worlds - some in the world of 
nationa lism , som e within the 
fram ework of genera l J ewish 
culture. 

The craze for Archeology in this 
country is understandable when 
it is rea llzrd to what exten t arch
eolo1u and the preoccupation with 

IConti nu,•d on Page 3) 

de Janeiro city council went on 
record last week as opposing the 
granting of Brazilian citizenship 
to a former Latvian Nazi SS offi 
cer , Herbert Cukurs. who has been 
cha rged with killing 32,000 J ews 
in Riga during World War II. The 
council voted unanimously to ask 
the Minister of the Interior to re
ject Cukur 's citizenship applica 
tion. 

The council also decided to r e
quest the Minister of Justice to 
institute proceedings against Cu
kurs in accordance with the UN 
Convention on Genocide. to which 
Brazil is a signatory, and turn the 
former Nazi over to Israeli auth 
orities fer trial. An extradi t ion 
ag reem ent is in force beween the 
two countries. 

The Brazilian Government turn
ed down a similar citizenship ap
plication by Cukurs nine years 
ago after a strong protest was 
lodged by the Rio Dr Janeiro Fed
eration of Jewish Institutions. 

Cukurs. who operates a trans
portation firm in Sao Paulo. tes ti
fied at a recent hea ring on his 
application for naturali za tion that 
lw hated Jews because they re
ceived the Russians "jubilantly" 
when Soviet troops marched into 
Riga in 1940, a nd because "Jew
ish Communists exiled 15.000 Lat
vins to Siberia" . 

; . ,,. 

Says Soviet Union 
To Continue To 
Send Arms To UAR 

VIENNA-;--Nikita s. Khrushchev 
said here last week that the Soviet 
Union will continue to send arms 
to Arab countries, particularly the 
United Arab R epublic, because 
som e Western countries are con
tinuing to rearm Israel. 

He told a press conference be
fore concluding his state visit to 
this country that the Ara b states 
needed arms to protect their 
"positive n eutrality" in view of 
the "aggressive intentions" of 
the Western Powers. 

The Soviet leader asserted that 
h e h ad proposed to the Western 
Powers to stop all arms ship
m ents to the Middle East but, he 
claimed, the West only .wanted 
to block Soviet shipments with
out ha lting their own arms ship
ments to I srael. 

Can't Advis1: B. G. 
The Soviet Union, h e argued . 

thus was compelled to give sup
port to countries in the Near East 
in order to preserve the balance 
of power. 

Krushchev became sarcastic 
when asked by a correspondent 
what I srael could do to improve 
relations with Moscow. H e snap
ped back that he could not advise 
Prime Minister Ben Gurion since 
he believed that Ben , Gurion 
neither sought his advice nor 
would be pleased by that advice 
if it were given him. 

He m ade no refer ence to re
peated attempts by Ben Gurion 
to visit Moscow and m eet with 
him. 

Khrushchev was infuriated by 
another question dealing with the 
status of the J ews within the So
viet Union. When h e was asked 
if he would permit Russian J ews 
to leave the Soviet Union to be 
reunited with family m embers in 
other countries, h e angrily re
plied that the Soviet Foreign Min
ist ry h ad not received a single 
a pplication from a Russian J ew 
for an emigration permit. On the 
other hand he asserted , it was re
ceiving m a ny a pplica tions from 
Israel asking permission to im
migrate into the Soviet Union. 

In a ny ~ase, he sa id , "reuniting 
families" was a vague expression 
which did not mean anything. 

First Jet Plane 
Delivered To 
Israel Air Force 
TEL AVIV - The first jet plane 

ever ass e m b I e d in Isra el - a 
French Fouirn Magister jet trainer 
- was delivered to the I ra el Air 
Force last week by Israel Air 
Industry, Ltd . formerly the Bedek 
Co . 

The plane was assembled with 
components shipped from France. 
Eleven more trainers will be a -
sembled h ere on this basis . Al 
Shwimmer, head of the aviation 
company, a id a ll parts will be 
manufactured locally except for 
the engine which will continu f:' to 
be imported from F ra nce 

The use of jct trainers will 
shorten considerably the time 
needed to train pilots for the Is
rael Air Force. 
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TO BUILD AT YESHIVA U. 

NEW YORK - Plans for con
struction of a $3,000,000 class
room and administration building 
for Yeshiva University were an
nounced here by Dr. Samuel Bel
kin, president of the university. 
The five-story structure will be 
built on the Washington Heights 
campus. 

~ UN 1-3709. 
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The WINDSOR 
Comfortably 

Air-Conditioned 

And now to the 
Windsor for tall 
refreshing drinks 
and a delicious 
meal ... 

delightful dining 

famous for 

SEAFOOD 
PRIME STEAKS 
ITALIAN DISH ES 

WINDSOR 
377 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Pawtucket 
Park Free• PA 6-9761 

Tel. HO 1-4503 

DAVE SWERLING 
OF 

STERLING FURNITURE 

Quotes Teddy Roosevelt 
Who Once Said 

"He Speaks Softly But 
Wields A Big Stick" 
We at Sterling Furniture Say We 
MAY NOT MAKE THE NOISE of 
So-called Big Discounts in Furni 
ture but WE DO WIELD A BIG 
STICK When it Comes to REAL 
VALUES in Name-Brand Furniture. 
For QUALITY You Can TRUST, 
Stop in at Sterling Furniture TO
DAY Where You Don"t HAVE to 
KNOW ANYBODY to Get the Fur
nitu re You WANT at Prices You 
CAN AFFORD. 

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 TO 6 
THURS. AND _FRI. TO 9 

NOTE: Closed Monday during 
July and August 

Sterling 
FURNITURE 
829 PARK AVENUE 

In Downtown Cranston 

AT Pontiac Avenue 
REE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE 

FUEL OIL 
WITH SERVICE 

CALL 

Joe Gladstone · Cy Feldman 

at 

ENTERPRISE 
FUELS, INC. 

Dependable DE. 1-19 8 5 Conscientious 

MRS. JACOB GOLDEN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

(Mendick ) Golden of 67 Bowen 
Street who died unexpectedly July 
13, were held the following day at 
the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Gordon, widow of Jacob 
Golden, had been a Providence 
resident for 54 years. She was 
born in Lithuania in 1887. 

Initial Gifts Co-Chairmen - Samuel Rosen, Initial Gifts 
chairman of the 1960 campaign o f the General Jewish 
Committee, today announced the appointment of Ira S. Gal
kin and Sol Koffl er, as co-chairmen of Initial Gifts for the 
forthcoming annual Fall fund-raising drive. Both Mr. 
Galkin and Mrs. Koffler have played an active role in past 
campaigns. 

She was a member of the Mir
iam Hospital Association, Congre
gation Mishkan Tefilah, Hebrew 
Free Loan and the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. 

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs. 
Mitchell Finkelstein of Mattapan, 
Mass.; five sons, Samuel, Ruben, 
Abraham Golden. all of Provi
dence, Harold Golden of Los An
geles, and Max Golden of Long Is
land, N . Y,. and five grandchild
ren . 

Irving Jay Fain 
Named To Board 

Irving J ay F ain of Providence 
was recently elected by the Union 
of American - Hebrew Congrega
tions to serve on the Board of 
Governors of its seminary, the 
Hebrew Union College-Jewish In
stitute of Religion in Cincinnati. 

The UAHC represents 605 Re
form temples in the U. s. and 
Canada with a membership of 1,-
000,000 with headquarters in New 
York City. 

Mr. Fain, a Rhode Island busi
nessman, is vice-chairman of the 
UAHC and was recently elected 
chairman of the Union's Commis
sion on Social Action of Reform 
Judaism . He is president of Tem
ple Beth El in Providence. 

Present 'Monique' 

At Matunuck Theatre 
Elizabeth Wilson is featured as 

a scheming woman doctor, who 
employs her medical knowledge 
to perpetrate an ingenious murder 
in "Monique," the macabre and 
fascinating thriller that is being 
presented by John G. Holmes in 
association with George Quick at 
the Theatre-by-the-Sea, Matun
uck, nightly at 8: 30 through 
Saturday, July 23, with a Satur
day ma tinee at 2: 30. In this sus
penseful melodrama, which held 
audiences breathless when it was 
seen on Broadway in 1957, the 
strong-willed Monique ruthlessly 
plots a "perfect" murder with 
elborate skill . 

John Ramondetta will have the 
role of the apprehensive husband, 
dominated by the purposeful and 
sinister physician, and Mary 
James will play the frigid, jealous 
wife who stands in the way of his 
h appiness. Others in the cast will 
include Joseph Warren as the in
quisitive frind who suspects that 
things are not what they would 
appear on the surface, Susan 
Trustman in the role of a roman
tic , adolescent neighbor. William 
Harahan as the unsuspecting 
brother of the murder victim, 
Stuart Damon as a talka tive and 
good-natured carpenter and 
Louise Blakemore as a family ser
vant with a penchant for stealing 
from the household larder. 

A subscription to the Herald ls 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything'' else. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

Hope To Complete First 

Pipeline Stage By 1963 

. . . 
JACOB N. COHEN 

Funeral services for Jacob N. 
Cohen. 76, of 40 Harvard Avenue , 
who died July 14 after a long 

TEL A VIV - The first stage of illness. were h eld the following 
the Jordan-Negev pipeline, Is- day at the Max Sugarman Memor
rael's largest irrigation project, ial Chapel. Burial was in Lin
should be completed by the end of coin Park Cemetery. 
1963 if the current work pace The husband of the late Ger
keeps up, according to Aharon trude (Gorman ) Cohen, h e was 
Wiener, chief engineer of the born in Odessa, Russia . in 1884, 
Israel Water Planning Authority. a son of the late Nathan and Lena 
The pipeline is being constructed I Cohen. He had lived in Provi
to bring the waters of the Jordan dence since 1901. 
River to the Negev. Before retiring 15 years ago, h e 

Israel's plans to divert some of owned and operated the old Amer
the Jordan waters have evoked ican Cornice Works on Charles 
threats of war from President Street. a sheet metal company. 
Nasser of the United Arab Repub- He was a member of the Touro 
lie and announcements of plans Fraternal Association. 
by Lebanon and Syria to divert Survivors are four daughters, 
tributaries in their territories of Mrs. William Schnopper of Provi
the Jordan River. dence. Mrs. Hyman Karp of Chel-

Large volumes of Jordan water sea, Mass., Mrs. Charles Feldman 
will begin irrigating parts of the of Hunt ington Station, N. Y. , and 
Negev on completion of the first Mrs. David Kaplan of Stoughton. 
stage of the project at the end Mass. : a son, Arthur Cohen of 
of 1963, Weiner said. Providence; a sister, Mrs . Louis 

Stepak of Providence and six 

VISIT NAVAL HOSPITAL 
Members of Roger Williams 

Chapter , B'nai B'rith, visited the 
Newport Naval Hospital on July 
14. Mrs. Morris R atush, chair
man. was assisted by Mrs. Louis 
Blattle and Mrs. Morris Kramer. 
Miss Wagner, the American Red 
Cross field director, and her 
workers, assisted the visitors. 

Games were played with the· 
patients and refreshments and 
prizes were given out. 

The Jewish Herald serves a 
;ommunity of 35,000 - it follows 
,hat Herald ads are widely read. 

grandchildren. 

The Unveiling of o Monument 

In Memory of the Late 

HERBERT H. GREEN 
will take place on Sunday, July 

24, at 11 A. M. in Lincoln Park 

Cemetery. Relatives and friends 

ore invited to attend . 

~Monuments= 
~ for 

a 
lasting 

remembrance 
Always A Large Selection On Display At 

146 Randall Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays - Closed Jewish HolidayJ 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 
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A subscription to the H erald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

Have You Tried ... 

• CREPE SUZETTE 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE Open Mondays 

We Build 
Conn. Stone 

WALLS 

SKELLY 
LANDSCAPE CO. 

248 Highland Ave. 
Providence, R. I. 

Call 
Anytime 

DE 1-3741 

Celebrate 50th Anniversary - M r. and Mrs. Joseph Greene· 
of 226 Gallatin Stree t ce le b ra ted their 50th an niversa ry on 
June 26 at the Churchill House. Approximate ly 150 guests 
attended from Rhode Is land, St. Louis, Mo , South Carolina , 
New York, Jersey City, N . J , and Boston, Mass . Mr. and 
Mrs. Greene have two sons, Julian and Leo Greene; one 
daug hte r, Mrs. Ruth Hirsc h, and four grandchildren. 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE 
With 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

BECAUSE YOU RECEIVED OUR 

SUMMER STEAK SPECIALI 
In Our HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM 

with such enthusiasm, we are extending it for 
another week! 

Chef's Tossed Salad Bowl- Choice of Dressing 

1 lb New York Cut 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
Choice of Delmonico, French Fries 

or Baked Idaho Potato 
Delicious Rolls and Butter 

$2.75 
Entertainment Nitely In The 

FLAMINGO ROOM 
Music By BEN KAUFF 

THE GAYEST PARTY ROOM IN TOWN 
That 's what they'll sa.v .tbout our COLONIAL ROOM, now be ing 
r e n ova ted and en larged lo accommodate parties up to 175. 
The COLONIAL ROOM \'viii be open for r eservation s soon. Fall and 
'vVintcr bookinc:s now .icccptcd. 

JOE SULLIVAN'S 

STEAK HOUSE 
And the HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM 

1303 No. Main St. Opposite Sears Ample Parking 

Religion In Israel 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the past have become religion 
substitutes. The Bible remains 
the source-book of the· people -
it is the Bible as literature, as 
history, as th e foundation of the 
people. but not th e Bible as in
spiration or as the basis of Jud
a ism. 

Jewish Values 
R eligion is not to be salvaged 

by concessions to form in Israe·l 
as in the rest of the world . The 
main challenge today is to en
sure that the coming generations 
will be raised on the basis of J ew
ish values. Israelis steeped in 
such values will build something 
worthwhile irrespective of wheth 
er they observe the mitzvot to a 
greater or lesser degree. 

The danger facin g th e nation is 
not so much secularism as the 
negation of Judaism. 

For this reason , the introduc
tion of the teaching of "J ewish 
Consciousness" into the schools 
was a step in the right direction . 
a lthough the question of its prac
tica l application still remains to 
be solved. 

Already the role of religion in 
Israel - as in any m odern , pro
gressive state - is minor. The 
only way to ensure that the· future 

I 
face of the country will remain 
Jewish is by inculcating a J ew
ish culturalism - the appreci
ation of traditional J ewish val
ues as exemplified in the exper-
iences and expressions of the 
people. 

Announce Free Golf 
At Lake Spofford 

The Lake Spofford Hotel, Spof
ford , N. H .. will feature free golf 
all summer. it was announced to
day. Guests can enjoy an unlimit
ed number of rounds on the r e
sort's pri vate . 9-hole golf course 
throughout the season . 

Guests of the hotel can also 
learn the game of golf from an 
outstanding pro . A clubhouse , 
complete with lockers. showers 
and equipment is located on the 
course for the convenience o f 
guests. Lake Spofford Hotel is 
is known for its ath letic faci li 
ties. including professional clay 
tennis courts. handba 11 courts. 
vollcybull courts and softball fi eld . 

Excellent opportunities are in I the Hera ld's Classified ads. 
-- .... 

:l-or GxquiJile Jewef,.'J anJ (fi/tj 
-VISIT-

LAWRENCE M. BAY AN 
St ylist and Designer of Fine Jewelry and Remounts 

Office and Showroom : 
194 WATERMAN STREET 

By A ppointment Only • Pl eas e Call TEmpl e 1-6366 

i DIAMONDS C ~R ~R ~T I O N 

~·························· 
PLASTERING 

Serving All Rhode Island 

Ce iling in One Day 
Patching and Repair Work 

RE SIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INOUSTRIAL 

Elmhurst 1-8224 
ANTONIO TIMPANI & SON 

EAST SIDE 
MODERN GARRISON COLONIAL 
• Eig ht rooms • Li vi ng Room with Firep lac e 

• Dining Room • Paneled Famil y Roo m with Compl et e Built- ins 

• Modern Kitchen • T ile Lovette 

• Encl ose d Flagsto ne Reor Porch 

• Four be drooms • Til e Both , Stall Showe r • Extra Cl ose ts 

e Fabulous Knotty Pin e Re cr eation Room 

• Two -Car Gorog e • Exc e ll e nt Landscaping 
Owne r Desires Immediate Sale 
By Appointment Only 

BRAVERMAN REALTY 
PL 1-7S87 

FRE·D SPIGEL'S 
l<OSHER FOOD CENTER 

••u- 225 229 PRAIRIE AVENUE -••• _, 

- - GA 1 8555 MA 1 6055 - -

PHONE IN OR LEAVE YOUR ORDER IN THE MORNING. 
IT WILL BE READY FOR PICK -UP TO THE BEACH THAT EVENING. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
BROILERS net weight lb. 33c 

2 Killings and Pluckings for the Price of 1 ! 
(The normal price of killing and plucking 2 Broilers 

is 70c- At SPIGEL'S it is only 35c ) 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 
RIB CHUCK lb 59c 
BRISKET OF BEEF lb. 89c 

S lbs of SUGAR FREE 
WITH EVERY $10 GROCERY PURCHASE 

KRAFT 7 oz. Jar 

MARSHMALLOW CREME 2 for 39c 
PLUS 1 FREE 

PET MILK Tall Cans 2 for 47c 
U N-CO LN -- -----------

PRUNE JUICE 
FANCY HEAVYBACK 

WHITEFISH 
KOSHER 

FRANKFURTS 
MEAT DEPT. 

OPEN SATURDAY NITE, 
AS USUAL 

FREE DELIVERY 
TUESDAY and 

FRIDAY 

Housewives! 
Light Sabbat.h 

Candles 
Tonite 7:55 

Next Friday at 
7:48 

1 qt. 37c 

lb. 69c 

lb. 79c 

' 
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MATH SYMPOSIUM Hebrew University. Thirty-four 
JERUSALEM - A week-long out sta ndin g mathematicians 

= symposium sponsored by the In- from 11 countries participated, 
~ t ernational Mathematical Union, a bout half of them from the 
... was under way last week at the United Sta tes. 
~------------------------------
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shell out their douqh os if there is no tomorrow. 
SMART PEOPLE practice conservation . They conserve 
their resources by shopping where they can get the best 
values ... and still SAVE! That means SYD BANDER'S, 
where the gifts are more beautiful and appealing, yet cost 
so much less . Shopping here is gay ... and so economical! 

Open Daily till 5:30 - Thursdays and Fridays t!IJ 9 

: Syd Bander Discount Jewelers, Inc. : 
I 1633 WA~ICK 'ill VENUE , WARWICK RE 7 7771 1 
I Gat e wa y Shopp,ng Ce nt e r , Ho xsie 4 Cor ne r s I -,-FF,-, .. , .. , .. ,-,- -,-,-,-1-1-1-1-,-1-1-1-,-1-,-1-,-1-,-1-1-, 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
OFFICIAL RATES-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You! 

"All Leading Hotels Personally Inspected" 
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON TYPE OF RESORT 

AGE GROUPS, RATES, ETC. 

Free Brochures on Request 
PLAN NOW FOR LABOR DAY 

CONCORD 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMANS 
BROWN'S 
CASTLEBURKE 
CHALET 
COLONY CLUB 
COONAMESSET 
EASTERN SLOPE 
EVANS 
FAIRMOUNT 
GROSSINGERS 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 

AND 

GRAND VIEW 
GRISWOLD 
I RVINGTON 
KERNANS 
HARRISON 
KUT" HER'S 
LAUREL In The Pine 
LAUREL Country Club 
LOON LAKE 
MAGNOLIA MANOR 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARCY 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOOD 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NEVE LE 
PAUL ' S 

PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
l'CAROON 
SEA CREST 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
STEVEN SONS 
TAMARACK LODGE 
TARLTON 
TED HILTON' S 
TERRA MAR 
WAL DEMERE 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 
RALE IGH 
ROXY 
POCONO' S 

MANY OTHERS - FREE BROCHURES 

MIAMI PACKAGE TRIPS 
As low as 

s43.so* 
Includes room with private bath for 7 days • 6 
nights at famous oceanfront hotels. Fabulous 
mea ls - marvelous entertainment. Dancing - Beach. 
Pool . Plus transfers to · and from hotel , 

•Basis - Double occupancy - air fare extra 

CHECK THESE AMAZING VALUES! 
Ca sablanca - Dilido . Nautilus - Shore Club - Sherry Frontenac 
V ersailles - $48.50 
Bea u Rivage . $53.00 Algiers - $54,50 San Souci · $54.50 
Deauvile - Montmarte - Saxony - $60.50 
Seville - $63.50 Fontainebleau • $69.50 
Americana (to Sept. JO) $77.00 

Add $ 1.00 daily per person fo r July · August 
(e xcept Ame ricana) 

Provide nce to Miami - No change of planes, $65.80 plus tax 
via Easte rn Airlines 

JET FLIGHTS TO CALIFORMIA - EUROPE 
Officidl Agent for Amer ica n - TWA - United 

Plus all International A i rlines 

Save Yourse lf T irn e and Work - Let us Arrange Best Flights 
fo r Yo u . Yv u Do Not Need to Leave Your Horne · We'll 
Be Ha ppy to Ma il You r Tickets to You if Pre ferred . 

COMPLETE FREE SERVICE 

• BERMUDA-Only $105.00 plus tax 
• SAN JUAN-Only $90.00 from N. Y. 
• SAGUENAY CRUISES-Only $75.00 up 
• CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 
• BACHELOR PARTY TOURS-"Why Travel Alone?" 

CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 
ISRAEL - Air - Ship - Tours 

HONEYMOON TRIPS A SPECIAL TY 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
ST 1-4977 Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 

- ATC and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -

\ ) 

' ·"'-'·- ... . -~-.... .... • r .. , ... 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Raisner were marr ied on June 26 
at Templ e Emanuel. Mrs . Reisner is the fo rme r Miss 
Elaine S. Richmon . 

embroidered with ·1ace and pearls 
fell from a crown of pearls. She 
carried a cascade of white lacey 
fujis, 

Miss Muriel Rabinowitz who 
acted as maid of honor for her 
sister, was dressed in a dusty blue 
cocktail length gown with blue 
roses down the front of the skirt . 
She wore a matching blue petal 
headband and veil studded with 
pearls. She carried a cascade of 
flowers in varying tones of blue . 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lois Got
lieb, Miss Barbara Goldberg, Miss 
Marjorie Koppel and Miss Esth
er Melamut, sister of the bride
groom . Two bridesmaids were 
gowned in pale pink and two in 
pale blue. They wore matching 
h eadbands and veils with pearl 
drops. Their flowers were m a tch
ing cascades in tones of blue or 
pink. 

Ira Zaidman, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ush
ers were Joel Shalek, Edward Le
vine, Gerald Me-Jamut and Robert 
Baker . 

The bride's mother wore a 
French blue cocktail length sheath 
with lace bodice and silk organza 
skirt. The mother of the bride
groom wore a dior blue pure silk 

Ii II 

I (Continued on Page 5) 

Announce Birth of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Shlomo Breuer of 

44 Harvard Avenue announce the 
birth of their second daughter , 
Michalle Nechama, on July 7. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Botvin of 

Cranston celebrated their 50th an
niversary on July 16 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Slattery 
of Winthrop, Mass. Present at 
the celebration were their sons 
and daughters- in- law, _· Mr. and 
Mrs. I rving Botvin and children 
of Warwick, and Mr . and Mi's. 
Marshall Botvin of Wa rwick. Al
so present was their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hellicher of New York City. 

To Attend Jamboree 
Among the Boy Scouts and lead

ers who left Providence on July 
19 to attend the Fifth National 
Jamboree at Colorado Springs, 
Colo. were Larry A. Berkelham
m er, Bradford L. R abinowitz, 
Gordon S. Brier , Harris E. M. 
Goldberg, Kenneth Chernack, Dav
id A. Shechter, Henry R. Burt and 
Carl M. Sandler, all of Providence; 
Frederick K afrissen, unit leader. 
and Dona.Id K afrissen of Cranston : 
David E. Seigle, Stephen B. Gorin, 
David H. Wolf and David M . 
Goldberg, all of Pawtucket. 

Hold Lawn Party 
A lawn party in honor of the 

12th birthday of Miss Fredda 
Kniager was h eld on July 16 at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Kniager of 37 Sessions 
Street. Approximately 20 friends 
attended the party. 

Second Son Bom 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert Weihrauch 

of Newton Highlands, Mass. an
nounce the birth of their second 
son, Michael William, on July 8. 

Maternal grandparents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis L. Schwartz of 30 
Elmway. Paternal grandpa rents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Max Weihrauch 
of Worcester, Mass. 

Raisner-Richman 
Miss Elaine S. Richman, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich 
m an of Overhill Road was married 
on June 26 to Harvey L. Raisner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Abraham 
Raisner of Payton Street. Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen and Rabbi Morris I 
Schussheim officiated at the 6 
P , M. ceremony in Temple Eman
uel. A reception in the· temple's 

social hall followed the ceremony. 
Given in marriage by h er fath

er, the bride was gowned in im
ported silk organza over taffeta 
designed with short sleeves, a se
quined bodice and full skirt. H er 
crown of pearls held a F rench illu
sion fin gertip veil. She carried a 
lace covered Bible with orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Miss Myrna Shore was m aid of 
honor and Mrs. Sidney Richman 
was m atron of honor. 

Myron Raisne1· was best m an 
for his brother. Ushers were Sid
ney Richman. brother of the bride; 
Fred Raisner, the bridegroom 's 
brother, Aaron Priest and How
ard Lovett. 

The couple visited the Pocono 
Mountains for their \Vedding trip. 

Mc lam u t-Rabinowitz 
Temple B 'nai Moshe in Bright

on, Mass. , was the secene of the 
wedding of Miss Diane Rabinowitz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Louis Rabinowi tz of Newton Cen
t re, Mass. , to Charles Leon Mela
mut, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Jack 
Melamut of 175 Irving Avenue on 
June 26. Officiating at the cere
mony were Rabbi Joseph Shu
bow and Cantor Boris Schiffma n . 
A reception and dinner followed 
the ceremony. I 

The bride was gowned in floor -
length white chantilly lace with 
a scalloped sabrina neckline with 
roses embroidered on the lace with 
lustrous pearls. Her tiered veil, 

Dial GA 1-7184 
To Become a M ember of The 

JEWISH 
CONVALESCENT 
HOME OF R. I. 

A Worthwhile, V ital 
Community Project 

~ 

DORIC DAY 
Summer Camp 

145 Pontiac Ave., Cranston-WI 1-6051 

State Licens,_.d - Certified Teachers 
Ages: 3 to 8 Years 
27,000 SQ. FEET OF 

ENCLOSED PLAY AREA 
• FILTERED SWIMMING POOL 
• Picnic Area - Creative Play 

Hik es . Indian Lore - Res t P e riods 
- BALANCED HOT MEALS -

Register Your Child Now 
Open For Public Inspection 

Registrations For Fall Season 
Now Being Accepted 

RESTYLE NOW AT 
SUMMER SAVINGS 

"new Furs From old" 
SEE OUR SMART 

FUR TRIMMED SWEATERS 

Call GA 1-8096 ~~~RAGE 

Mark cusroM 
Weinberg FURRIER 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. 



(Continued from Page 4) 
sh eath in cocktail length. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
State T eacher's College in Bos
ton is a teacher in the Quincy 
Public School System . Mr. Rais
ner is a graduate of the University 
of Rhode Island College of Phar
macy where he was a m ember of 
Rho Pi Phi fraternity. He is 
continuing his studies at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin towards a 
l\fasters degree in Pharmacy Ad
ministration. I n September , the 
couple will reside in Madison. Wis. 

Leave For Vacation 
Miss Salena Levine of 49 Edge

hill Road has left for an ex
t ended vaca tion in California 
where she will visit with Mr. and 
Mr. Sam Diamond and Mr. and 
Mrs . Leo Sosen. j A Herald ad a lways gets the 
best r esults- our subscribers com
prise a n active buying market . 

Lafa ye tte Studios Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goldberg were married on May l 5 at 
Temple Beth Dav,d Mrs Gol dberg is the former Lo is 
J eannette - Pollack, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Berna rd 
Pol lack of 34 Eaton Street. 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- BY -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5492 

For Yard Parties . 

UAR'S Anti-Israel Campaign 
Assumes Anti-Semitic Pattern 

For Families At The Beach 
Pick Up A Package Of 

KNISHES and other 
Home-Made DELI CACI ES 

Jessie Diamond 
Pic k- Up PASTRIES and 

Fresh Fruit PIES 
Made To Your Or der 

OP,.en Sundays Till 1 o'clock 
83 Burlington St., just off Hope 

DE 1-2279 EL 1-2817 

Lake Pearl Manor 
CATEP.ERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS, 

• Weddings • Banquets 
• Bar Mitzvahs 

Bookings Available for 1960 

Call Selig at STuart 1-9761 
or EVergreen 4-3102 

- Strictly Kosher -
Weinstein ?amily Owne r ship

Ma nagem t: nt 

JERUSALEM - The United 
Arab R epublic's anti -Israel cam
pa ign under Presiden t Nasser's 
regime is assuming a n anti
Semit ic pattern reminiscent of 
Nazi Jew-baiting during the Hit
ler era, it was declared h ere by 
expert analysts of the propaganda 
which has been emanating from 
Cairo in recent months . 

Indicative of the anti-Semitic 
pattern. it was pointed out, is 
the fact that Nasser himself last 
month borrowed a Nazi phrase 
when he said that U.S. aid to the 
United Arab Republic was " in the 
style of Cohen." 

Cohen, in Nazi sem antics. was 
a synonym for Jew. He made the 
snide remark against the back
ground of Washington disclosures 
that the U. S. since the start of j 
this year had contributed m ore 
than $6 0-million in a id to the ' 
UAR. 

Another practice attributed by 
Nasser to the U.S. was practice of 
"usury" aga inst his people. Here, I 
too. was an anti-Semitic under-

KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
• VACUUM PACKED 

• GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

• RABBINICAL SUPERVISION 

• ALL BEEF FRANKS 
... and the best Salami and Boloono 

Distributed Exclusively By 

New Vermont Creamery 100 WILLARD AVE. 
Provide nce , R. I. - DE 1-6015 

tone. In addition. Ca iro Radio re
cently in a program for children 
blamed "Cohens" as people who 
were e x t r a c t i n g money from 
"starving peasa nts." 

The broadcast ended with a 
choral expression of hope that 
' ·every Cohen in this world die." 
Further evidence of Cairo's un
mistakable anti-Semitic direction 
was seen in the fact that the 
Egyptian press utilized the Adolf 
Eichmann seizure as a n opening 
for violently anti-Semi t ic and 
pro-Nazi outbursts . 

Th~ Uomt. Of- Tht.. RA-RF 

A,.,j 71,t BEAU n FLJl 

rcgu lar 
209. 

139. 

Pl e nly of Free Parkin g 

in lh e Rear ot Store 

* 
. 

. 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

,,j 

::c 
t!l 

:i:, 
::c 
0 

Camille1 s 
Roman Gardens 

One of New England's finest Italian restou- ~ 

71 BRADFORD STREET 
Tel. PL 1-4812 

rants . Lorg e variety of famous Ital ian d ishes, ..,. 

prepared to the Gourmet's delight. Wines, ~ 
cockta ils. Closed Mondays, except holidays. ~ 

i::, 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

One of Am erica 's largest, finest sea food restaurants, ; 

since 1905. Acclaim ed by " Gou rmet," Duncan Hines, li:l .. 
245 Allens Ave. 

Tel. HO 1-6000 

THE OLD 
CANTEEN 

AAA. Fa bulous 1 lb . stea ks, roost bee f. Free Parking t"" 

500 cors. Cole Midnight-Cocktails-air conditioned . i::, 
"'l 
:i:, 

Ita lia n foods with tho• rote Old World flavo r ... ser,ed 0 

Italian Restaurant 
120 Atwells Avenue 

Providence 

in R. l. 's most beautiful Italian Restaurant. Perfect for all ;;,, 
occasio ns-lunch eons, busi nessme n' s luncheons, family and ~ 
party dir,ne rs , private party room upstairs, banquet hall '
seats up to 200. Our bea utiful dining room is very popu - ~ 
lo r wit h our many Jewish friends. Open 12 to 12, closed ~ 
Mondays. ~ MA 1-5544 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Starting Morch 6th , LA FESTA wi ll be he ld every Sunday i 
eve nin g until Easter Sunday. Vi si t our attractive new Cock- 0 

toi l Lou ng e. Banquet room s ava ilabl e for parties. W e 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

ore sti ll se rvi ng a fin e Italian Cuisine, featuring " Let Car
retta ." Also delicious Stea ks, Lobsters, Chicken . Open Do ily 

MYrtle 9-4041 at 5; Sundays at 12. 

Why Settle For Less Than The Best? 
Top Quality 

"GOLD-MAN11 

Brand Poultry 
Sells For No More 

Than Some 
INFERIOR Grades! 

NONE GENUINE 
without this tog 

on the wing ... bearing 

the seal of the 

WAAD 

HACASHRUTH of 

Providence. 

Locally Raised - Processed Exclusively For Sole In Retail Kosher 
Meat And Poultr y Markets 

GREYLAwN· PouLTRY Co. 
WARWICK RHODE ISLAND 

Oil ed 

SUMMER SALE 
-of-

:-,_ 

\ 

J -
I reg. 250 

15.00 
(mark ed d o wn 

from 35.00) 

Long, low lux ur iou s 
SOFA BED 
wit h Two built-in 
Formica -topped 
End Tables 

169. 

WOODROW'S Modern Age 
755 Westminster St., Prov . 

Ope n Doil y - 9 :30 to S:3C 

Thurs. till 9 - Closed Mon . 

..... 



A subscription to th e H erald J makes a wonderful gift. 

EDWARD I. FRIEDMAN 
Atto rney-At -Law 

54 Custo m House St., Provide nce, R. I. 

Ta kes Pleasure in Announc ing That 

HOWARD I. LIPSEY 
Is Now Assoc iated W it h H im In t he Ge ne ra l 

Pract ice of Law 

GA 1-9420 GA 1-0350 GA 1-0351 

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

LARGE 
FOWL 

4 ½ TO 5 ½ LBS 

READY-TO-COOK LB37( 

FANCY 

SEA 
SCALLOPS 

COFFEE 
PRICES 
DOWN! 

Special Sale 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
COFFEE ~;~ 51 c i1~ 1.49 
Also iust reduced .•• 
Bokar Coffee 
Red Circle Coffee 
A&P v::cuKUM Coffee 

1 LB 63C 
BAG 

1 LB 59c 
BAG 

Prlus shown tn th h, ad guaran t ttd th r u S<Hu,day, July 23 

!;~ 1 .. 83 
!;~ 1.71 

1 LB 67C 
TIN 

al\d t ff ftliYt at All A.&P S~Pfr '1arktts In thi s Comm unil y an d Vic init y 

Weizmann Institute Scientist 
Turns To Crime Detection 

· ges ted by m otiva t iona l factors, was 
p roved by scien t ific calculations 
which could only be ma de by th e 
m ost highly qua lified scien tists. 

( Th e services r endered by the 
W eizmann I nstitu te scientists 
ranqe from fuel r esearch . geo
physical survey , the isotope in
ves tigation of under ground water , 
to ai d to I srael 's industry . Ev en 
the Pol i ce D epartment m akes use 
of t h e brains of the W eizm ann 
I nst i t u te. R ecently D r. Joseph H. 
J af]e. H ead of t he I nfrared Sec
tion was called upon t o solve a 
cr ime and explain a suicide which 
ba jTled offi cial i nves t igators.! 

It may seem unlikely. perhaps 
even incongruous, t ha t the Weiz
m ann I nsti t u te of Scien ce. with 
its a lmosl cloistered atmosphere. 
conducls inves liga tions . not only 
into the Jaws of na tu re. but in to 
th e nature of crimes - a mong 
them . homicide. a rson , rape a nd 
burgla ry. 

For severa l yea rs now. the In 
slitu te has quietly rendered im
measura ble assista nce to lhe po
lice a nd courts of Israel for whom 
it has unra velled lhe m ost com 
plex a nd unorlhodox problems of 
phys ical evidence. 

T wentieth century crime detec
Uon relies la rgely on the a ppa ra 
tus and specia l ski lls of th e 
modern world . Clearly, the Israel 
Police Force could not a fford the 
scien t ific personnel or equ ipment 
which the Weizma nn Inst itut e h as 
frequen t ly placed a t its disposal. 
A telling exa mple of th is coopera 
t ion is in t he sphere of emission 
spectrography - which detects 
a nd iden t ifies minute t races of 
various materia ls, such as glass 
fragmen ts, pai n t sm ears. etc. 

The celebrated insta nce of a 
police spect rographic exa m ina tion 
conducted a t th e Weizm a nn In
stitute was th e case of the price
less a n t iques sto len from the 
Beza lel Museum in J erusa lem . 
T h e gold ceremon ia l objects had 
been m elted down in order to pre
ven t iden t ification . and to ma ke 
easier their d isposa l. We suspected 
tha t this was done at a n uphol
sterer 's shop where they h ad first 
been fi led down . An iron fil e was 
eventua lly discovered on the 
premises, and sen t on to Dr. J a ffe 
for examina tion in the Institute 's 
la rge Lit t row Spectrogra ph . The 
spectra l Jines of gold were clea rly 
discernible on th e spectrogra ph . 
giving us circumsta ntia l proof of 
our suspicions. 

Dr . J a ffe h as worked with equa l 
success on the side of the defen se. 
Contra ry , perha ps, to rumor. the 
Police Force is eager for this kind 

I of expert defense testimony. 
But the spectrographic exa m i

na tions a re only one aspect of 
h elp given by th e Inst itute. Insti 
tute scien t isls h ave served us well 
a lso in a n unoffi cia l consul ta t ive 
ca pacily pa r t icula rly in int ricate 
problems of physics, to na m e just 
one other field . A m a n 's body was 
once found at some d isla nce from 
a bui lding. The pathologica l 
exam ina t ion revealed lh a t it h ad 
bee n smash ed by a great force 
which mi g-ht be expl a ined eith er 
by a t ra ffi c acciden t . or by a fa ll 
f rom a building. The traffic ac
cident theory was ruled out be
ca use of t he loca t ion . H seemed 
im possible that. nt this pa r t icul a r 
spo t. a car could work up suflici
en l speed to ca use such physica l 
da mage , or lhat lhe body h nd 
fa llen from llw nea resl build ing 
beca use' lhe dista nce betwee n 
lh C' m was loo la rge. 

Dr . Ja ffe was cu ll l'd in . He 
fi gured out lhnl if the deceased 
hnd run fast enough - taking a 
ru nning j ump from lhc nea res t 
bu ildin 14 - we cou ld account for 

"',,,,,,,",",",' ,,,,.,, ,, ,,,, , "," ,, , ... ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ~ ... 
the state of his body. It was later 
ascer ta ined tha t the dead m a n 
had . indeed. been a n a thlete of 
sor ts . and th a t th e running speed 
estima ted by Dr. J a ffe h ad been 
well within his ca pacity . Thus , a 
th eory of suicide, strongly sug-

g Monday Evening 5-8 P.M.~• I, BUFFET SUPPER ~j 
By Candlelight 1 
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DR. BENJAMIN ROUSLIN 
;})enlijl 

AN NOUNCES T HE OPE N ING OF 

HI S NEW OFFICE 

840 HOPE STREET - Corne r Fifth Street 

Providence 6 , R. I. 

Telephone GAspee 1-7093 

Neptune Inn & Motel 
Ocean Rd., Narragansett 

E njoy 
screened 

your favorite cocktai ls 
porch overlooking the 

on our 

Special 

1h lb. sirloin open 
steak sandwich 

fr . fr ies, salad , peas $1.75 

ocean. 

I PROTECTION _FOR . 
' 

. YOUR FAMILY 
• Give Your Family the 

Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 

For A Sound Insurance Program 
Planned by a Competent Under
writer . . . CALL 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

HARD TOPS 
CONVERTIBLES 

WAGONS - SEDANS 
All Models! All Colors! 

Best Deal - Best Place To Buy Them 

DEXTER COHEN - HERB FIERSTONE 
ELLIOTT BUICK 

635 Elmwood Avenue 
Providence 
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A subscription to the Herald 
makes a wonderful gift. 
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Warwick Neck, Rhode Island 

Famous 
Shore Dinners 

with Sweet Corn 
and Watermelon 

NOON to 8 P.M. DAILY 

- Free Acts Daily -
TODAY - TOMORROW 

ZACCHINI 
Cannon Act 

STARTING SUNDAY 

BIG RED MORRIS SEALS 
See Them Perform 

Filtered-Chlorinated 

Salt Water 
Swimming Pool 
Kiddies' Day every Wed. 

by Lester E. Siegel 

Th e N EW OCEAN HOUSE. Swam p
scott, Mass. is und e r new manage
nl"'nt. has a soac ious heated NEW 
sa lt-water swimming poo l between 
the hote l and the ocean ... with 
top-fli g ht enterta in ment and a n 
excellent c uisine this is fas t be
comin g a favor ite resort of this 
area .. . they intend to operate 
year-round . 

A MAGIC CARPET 
TOUR OF ISRAEL 
and EUROPE starts 
Sept. 2nd and in 
cludes Rosh-Hasho-

- nah services in 
Tel-Aviv and Yorn 

~ a Kippur Serv ices in 
Jerusalem . . . for 
real insight into 
this fabulous land 
this is the trip you 

should make . .. Most Israeli shops 
and Offices close for lunch from 1 
to 4 p.m . 

1f you are trave lling on business or 
pleasure t o New York or a n earby 
s u mmer r esort ... or to the far 
corners of th e earth . .. whe n you 
make arrangements with us yo u 
~~r•urc t he most from your trave l 
in ves tment . . . the SK I season in 
RA RILOC H E, Argentina s tarted 
J uly 1 an d continues to August 3 1 
. program cha irman look in g for 
an interestin g m ee tin g ca n p la n a 
TRA VEL-NlGHT ... a mov ie a nd 
mos t interesting prese nta ti o n will 
be provid ed fo r your group 

AYLSWORTH 
World Travel 

Service, Inc. 
88 Weybosset Street 

Providence DE 1-4700 

Mrs. Charles L. Melamut, 
who was marri ed on June 
26 at Temple B' nai Moshe 
in Brighton, Mass., is the 
former Miss Diane Rabino
witz. 

DEMONSTRATE IN ITALY 

GENOA - Twenty anti-fascists 
and policemen were injured here 
when police used tear gas in an 
effort to break up an anti-fascist I 
demonstration. The demonstra 
tors were protesting the forth
coming n a t i o n a I convention. 
scheduled to open here in July, of 
the neo -fasc ist Movimento sociale. 

The demonstrators included 
youth groups from most of the 
politica l pa rties ra nging from the 
Democratic Christians - the Ca 
tholic Pa r ty - to the Communists. 

VACATIONERSI 
Call in your order in the 
A. M. and it will be ready 

in the P. M. 

KELLER'S 
M~:ATS 
218 Prairie Avenue 

FOR YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS lb. 1.59 

boneless and trimmed 

Farm Fresh 

EXTRA LARGE EGGS 
Tasty - Tender 

SPRING PULLETS 
BROILERS - CHICKENS 

Call JA 1-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER : " The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass. off route 1 a 

Direc tly on beautiful Lake Pea rl 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
IDEAL VACATION 

• Fine Location - • Strictly Kosher Food 
Write or Phone - Ev. 4-3102 

Special rates - week-ends 
VERY SPEC IAL DINNERS 

Ill CLASSIFIED 

.... 

Ill 
EL AL EARNS $26,100,000 

JERUSALEM - Communica
tions Minister Yitshak Ben-Aha
ron told the Israel Parliament "' 
last week a special allocation of ;; 

WATCH HILL, R I. - Garden apart
ment for rent. Week, month or season. 
F1>ur rooms. Fireplace. Diamond 
8-8183. 

BROADLOOM - Wall to wall, rubber 

FOSTER HOMES desired for Jewish 
school age children and young adults. 
Opportunity for community service. 
Good pay. Call Mr. Fogelson, Jewish 
Family & Children's Service DE 1-
1244. . 

fo"od~~~gGAY~~;69td5 f:rr;'.~t Three SMITH'S OUTBOARD SALES and Ser-

33 ,000,000 pounds ($18,300,000) :,:, 
would be used to develop Israel's = 
transport system, including r econ- § 
struction of Lydda International t'll 
Airport to adapt it to handle jet- • 
liners. gl 

ELDERLY gentleman desires room and 
boord. Pleasant surroundings. Call 
PA 5-7729 evenings. 

ROOMS for the summer at Jamestown, 
R. I. Call Mrs. Levy. WI 1-4061 or 
ST 1-2710 

vice, Inc. serving Bristol and vicinity, 
322 Thames Street, Bristol. CLifford 
3-7522. 

NARRAGANSETT - Salk's Manor, Per
kins Avenue. Rooms, two double beds, 
kitchen privileges. Shower, screened 
porch. $20 weekly. STerling 3-7812, 
GA 1-1268. ufn 

Mr. Aharon told P arliamen t ;i,, 

tha t El-Al Israel National Airlines ~ 
h ad earned 47 ,000,000 pounds = 
($26 ,100.000 ) last year-a 31 per- t'll 

cent increase over the previous ~ 
year. ~ 

? 
OAKLAND AVENUE - Middle-aged 

couple wanted for four room furnish
ed flat. DE 1-3425, between 5:30 and 
9 P. M. 

FOR SALE-Hotel , Onset, Mass. Serving 
strictly kosher meals. Successfully 
being operated at present time. Can 
be bought right. Investigate. Sam 
Riddell , GA 1-8814. 

All forma of peT90nal and businus insurance 
int:ludua, • Li/~ • Accident • Group • Fin • 

Aulomubile • Casuatt:v • Bonda 

Murry M. Halpert _ 
HOMEMAKERS WANTED, full time · and 

part time, in homes with elderly 
people or without mothers. Opportu
nity for community service. Good pay. 
Call Mr. Fogelson. Jewish Family & 
Children's Service, DE 1-1244. 

800 Howard Bldg. (~ 
DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 ~-!!/ 

CAPRI ROOM 
(the place all your friends are talking about!) 

So make it a habit to spend some tim e eve ry week in the intimate Capri Room, 
-and meet oil you r o ld fri e nds and new-we wil l be very happy to he lp you 
arrange any special parties you have in m ind. 

Saturday Nite 
BRING YOUR BEST GIRL! 

CAPRJ CHEESE AN D CRA CKERS 
CELERY BOWL 

CLAMS CASINO 

PRIME ROAST RIB 
OF BEEF au jus 

ONlON SOUP 

3.75 
(The finest you have ever tried ) 

ITALIAN TOSSED SALAD 

PEACH MELBA 

ESPRESSO 

Ciga r e tt es Min ts 

Dine from 5 to 12 P.M. 

Every Sunday Is Family Day 
CAPRI CHEESE AND CRACKERS 

CEL E RY BOWL 
FRU IT COCKTA IL SUPREME 

MINESTRONE SOUP MA CARON1 
CHOICE OF : 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
BAKED HAM 

with fruit sauce 
BARBECUED SPARERIBS 

CAPRI 

2.00 
Children 

1.00 

Babies in High Chairs - Dinner On Us 
ITALIAN TOSSED SALAD 

DESSERT COFFEE 
Ciga r ettes Mints 

Dine from 12 to 12 

Italian Buffet Every Wednesday Night Buffet Serve d 6 to 10 

Get Up a Party and Join the Fun! 
Try all your old favorit es and many different Italian delicaci es - Italian 
Hors D'Oeuvres, Salad, approximately eightee n different hot loods (including 
Lobster Fra D'Avola ), Desse rt , F,esh Fruit, Candies . Wine with yo ur dinner, 
and Espresso . 

WE CAN ACCOMMODATE 

PARTIES UP TO 500 

IN OUR BANQUET HALLS 

55 Memorio·I Drive 
(off Columbus Avenue) 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

FOR RE SE RVATIONS CALL 

PA 5-3550 

RELAX! 
Soon your Luncheon prob le ms 

will be so lved, we are ma king a r
ra ngements to be ope n for Lunches 
wee kdays - and you wi ll be the 
fir st to know 1 

2.75 children 

1.75 

Our reg u lar menu a lso a vailabl e 

Extensive menu to 
choose from 
every doy! 

• CLOSED MONDAYS 
EXCEPT ON HOLi DAYS 

• OPEN TUESDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 5-12 

• SU NDA YS, HOLIDAYS 
12 - 12 



00 

■ 

Tb,iltg Fi,n National Sto,eg Otte,/. 
SAVE UP TO 

50% 
~ 

ON Imperial 

WONDA-EDGE ...................................... 
STAINLESS 

CUTLERY-

SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN ... 
7 piece KITCHEN CUTLERY SET 

. . . ONE VALUE ITEM EACH WEEK. 

FIRST WEEK-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 

KNIFE BLOCK 

HAND RUBBED 
HARD WOOD 

STORAGE 
BLOCK 

(LESS KNIVIS) 

• High carbon ttelnlest ,t .. 1- frigid tempered 
for extra hardnfft encl toughnfft. 

• Full hollow ground plut tiny cr ... ntt 
of cutting action. 

NOW ON SALE! 

3" PARING KNIFE 

NEW PATENTED 
MIRACLE BLADE ... 

FASTER CUTTING ACTION -
STAYS SHARP LONGER 

• Mew hand contoured WondaW ood Handles -
won't crack, bum, stain or chip. 

• Bra11 compre11ion riveh. • Fully guaranteed. 
• Made in America by America:, Craftsmen. 

$1a,1 Today-Gel a Complete $el in 6 Wee.~1! 
11t WIIK 

4 • • _,w g 4 
3" PARING KNIFI 4f' 

3rd WIIK 
A L L P U R P O S I FOR K 69' 

Ith 
WIIK 

I " FRI N C H C H U ' S K N IF I ffC 

,,!'· .. ,. 
,(., ' ', 

WUK 
8" ROAST SLICER 99c 

4th WIIK 
6" U T I L I T Y KN If E 79' 

6 t h @MM❖R~~~t:~~·~:-:~~t:~~~di~t- ~~{,.,·' .. , 
WEIK 

9" COLD MEAT SLICER 

• BROIL ED F ISH PATTIES 

3 to 4 pounds fres h fi sh (fi llet 
ed and chopped) 

1 1/2 tablespoons s alt 
1 large onion, pee led & grated 
1 large carr ott , scraped and 

grated 
1 .cup diced ce lery, leaves too 
3 s li ces stale bread (Challah) , 

soaked and squeezed dry 
3 eggs 

1/2 c up fine cracker crumbs (or 
Matzo Meal) 

The filleted fi s h may be put 
through the fine blade of a food 
chopper for best results .. . takes 
less time, too. Add s alt, grate in 
the onion and raw carrot and then 
put through the gri nde r again with 
the diced celery and the squeezed 
out bread. Into this work the eggs , 
one at a time. Form the mixture 
into patties 3 inches in diameter 
and about 3/4 inc h thick. Make rhe 
parries sma ller if desired, but we 
have found the 3-inch ones be s t for 
serving, allowing rwo per portion. 
Dip each in crumbs . Line·a s hallow 
baking pan or cookie sheet with 
a luminum fo il, and arrange the 
patties about an inch apart each 
way. Slip under the broi le r flame 
or oven for 10 minutes at 350 deg . 
F . or till lightly browned on top. 
Turn to brown under sides. Serve 
hot or cold with relishes to suit 
the taste . 

Serves 8 or more. If a double 
or triple recipe i s prepared, wrap 
the unused Patties in aluminum 
foil, several together and freeze. 
May be served re-hea ted or un
frosted at room temperature. 

* * * 

While you have the oven on, 
why not bake the fo llowing tasty 
cake? 

• PINEAP PLE CAKE 

2 cups s if ted all-purpose flour 
l teaspoon baking powder 

1/4 teaspoon s alt 
1/2 teas poon baking soda 
1/2 c up vegetable shortening 
3/4 cup granulated s ugar 

A dash of ground ginge r, op
tional 

2 eggs 
3/4 c up canned c rushed pi neapp le , 

undrained 
l c up semi- s weet choco late 

mor sels (6oz. package) 
Sift together the 4 dry ingredi 

ents into a mixing bow l. Blend the 
s hortening and s ugar till s mooth 
and sprinkle in the ground ginger . 
Beat into the c reamed mixture one 
egg at a time , us ing rotary beater 
for best res ults. Add the dry mix 
ture a lternate ly with the undrained 
c rus hed pineapple and chocolate 
morsels, mixing we ll. Spread the 
batter mixture in a greased pan, 
15" x 10" x l" and s prinkl e the 
fo ll owing combination topping over 
a s even ly a s possible. Bake in a 
pre-heated oven 25 minutes at 375 
deg. F. Let cool in the pan before 
cutt ing into 3" x 2" piece s . Or 
omit the topping a nd sprinkle s ome 
c hocolate " s hot" overtopofbatte r 
jus t before removing from oven . 

Thi s cake , c ut a s above, serves 
25. 

TOPP ING 

1/2 c up canne d crushed pineapple, 
undrained 

l cup s hredded cocoanut, tinted 
with vegetable coloring to 
s uit the taste 

Combine before s tarting c ake 
mixing for bes t re s ult s . Spread a s 
directed in r ecipe, 

I 
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Why Do Americans Leave Israel? 
(Continued from Last Week) 
Unless he is an immigrant from 

Ireland, none of the "Anglo
Saxons" has ever considered theo
cracy an advantage of a modern, 
democratic state. In I srael , he is 
exposed to it on the evening of 
his first Sabbath. 

Assuming that h e has accepted 
the six-day week as a necessary 
thing in Israel 's economy , that 
the hours for starting work should 
be early because of the climate, 
that the hour for ending work 
should be late because of the long 
lunch period and tha t egalitaria n 
wages are justified, the American 
oleh must still accept more. First 
and foremost is the Orthodox 
Sa bba th. No sports, no entertain
ment, no fun. As Hal Lehrman 
has said, you rest despite your
self. On the only day on which 
you can sleep late, you have no, 
reason to , as there was little for 
you to stay up for on the night 
before. On the only day can see 
the country, there is no way to 
travel except by private car which 
you will not be able to afford or 
by "sherut" taxicabs which _,e 
still steep. If you go to the beach, 
you must walk to and fro. 

But even if the oleh can learn 
to accept a required day of rest 
and a predominantly kosher meat 
diet, h e is still faced with further 
dema nds. He must either worship 
in an Orthodox Synagogue or 
none, for h e will not find any of 
the less str ict American forms of 
Jewish religious identification to 
which h e is accustom ed. 

Totally aside from the religious 
issues, there are other fundamen
tals which we in America are used 
to a ccept as a matter of course. 
Israel has no trial by jury, there 
is prior censorship, based on se
curity needs, but som etimes going 
beyond the scope of military real
ities . I h a ve a lso seen a newspaper 
banned for publishing a speech by 
its party secretary which had 
previously been published in full 
in I srael's p a rliamentary record , 
Divrei Haknesset . Leaving Israel 
is n ot easy either. An exit visa 
costs an arm and a leg. A huge 
tax is added to the ship or airline 
ticke t. The red tape, which re
quires the dep a rtee to collect 
documents from agencies scatter
ed all over the country, adds to 
the burden. I actua lly h a d to pay 
for a bla nket and a bed (which 
I n ever r eceived) before the J ew
ish Agency would certify that I 
had no obl:gations to them. 

But cen sorship is the most di
rect form of irritation. Almost 
every lette r one receives or sends 
has gone through som eone's 
hands . Every package is checked . 
On enterin g I srael. the agent 
ques tioned my King James Bible. 
On leaving Israel. the agent 
fought with m e violently over the 
carbon copy of my m aster's 

thesis, even though the original 
had long since been deposited on 
the open shelves of m y university 
library . 

The Israeli impression of Is
rael's freedoms may stand up very 
well when compared to other areas 
in which we Jews have lived , but 
for the settler from the Western 
democracies there are unpardon
able gaps in the rights of the· I s
raeli. Personally, I feel that a jury 
trial is not ideal and that there 
are valid arguments for bench 
tria ls. I m ay also agree with other 
aspects of Israel's constitutional 
system. But to most Americans, 
some of these things come as dis
tinct shocks. If one is not from 
a traditional J ewish background, 
the religious strictures, in par
ticular , are difficult to associate 
with freedom . 

But there is still another diffi
culty. A form of anti-American
ism constantly hits the oleh from 
the States in the face. He is criti
cized because the J ews in Ameri
ca have not come to live in Israel. 
It is like the teacher who scolds 
the pupils who come for the 
absentees. The oleh is blammed 
for the foreign policy of the 
United States and is expected to 
defend the United States posi
tion on McCarthyism, lynching, 
Little Rock, "restricted" housing, 
and all other things which liberal 
Americans also criticize. The 
American oleh is never fully ac
cepted as an Israeli and always 
remains an American. This is dis
crimination in reverse. For the 
Israeli , the American is an enig
m a . He cannot understand why 
more do not come, yet cannot 
comprehend why they come at all. 
He is catered to as a tourist or 
a t empoa ry sojourner, but never 
rega rded as an equal. If he is suc
cessful in surmounting the obsta
cles, American money is given the 
credit. If h e is a flop , it is because 
h e is an American. 

I know an engineer whom I 
consider an outstanding example 
of an oleh who tried to stick it 
out. He spent eight months work
ing on the railroad with a sledge 
h a mmer. H e made little rocks out 
of big ones. The various offices 
could find nothing better for him, 
a lthough h e has a magna cum 
laude from MIT. So now he iE 
working in New J ersey. 

A Boston girl cried when she 
m et m e on her return from Israel. 
She was unable to find work in 
other tha n m enia l chores. H er 
year In the Negev h a d been spent 
In a kitchen. Six years with vari
ous punched card procedures were 
lis ted on h er applications for em
ployment. Meanwhile, the I s raelis 
were spending precious time and 
m on ey training people to run Its 
data processin g machines. Ap-

(Contlnued on Page 12) 

YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

ARE WAGES PRICING US OUT OF THE WORLD MARKETS? 
A fallacy which shows danger

ous signs of becoming folklore in 
our land is that our climbing wage 
rates are progressively pricing 
American products out of the 
world's markets -- that, in short, 
because of our far higher wage 
levels , our products are less and 
less competitive with the goods of 
"cheap labor" nations. 

Another fallacy which shows 
equally dangerous signs of be
coming folklore is that our wage 
leve l is rising much faster than 
the wage levels of the major 
nations of Western Europe, and 
thus the wage spread between our 
country and European countries 
is widening and making our com
petitive position worse and worse. 

It well may be that you believe 
these fallacies; they certainly are 
being publicized widely enough. But 
they cannot be supported by facts. 
Rather, new statistics just brought 
out by world-respected sources 
emphasize that: 

Wages in Western Europe are 
rising faster than in the U.S. and 
the likelihood is that they will 
continue to rise faster -- thereby 
c Io s i n g, not w i den i n g the 
labor cost gap. 

Although Europe ' s wage levels 
are substantially below our wage 
levels -- as they have been for 
generations -- many factors other 
than wage levels decide the total 
cost of a product, and these other 

The Los Angeles political ga
thering was a convention to end all 
conventions -- as well it might, or 
should. Bickerings, dealings, art
ificial "demonstrations" reminis
cent of the "applause" signs once 
held up by announcers at second
rate radio and TV shows, and 
cliche-ridden nominating speech
es, except for McCarthy of Minn
esota, which made you suspect 
that the orator, in most cases, 
would wind up with "Sunny Tufts." 

On one room door of the Bilt
more Hotel, the convention head

· quarters, was placed a sign, 
"Men" -- and inside were two nude 
women. A pompous newspaperman 
saw the "crummy" suite assigned 
him and complained to the hotel's 
manager: "There must be some 
mi s take.•' The manager said: 
"That's right. There has been a 
mistake. You've been given the 
Governor's suite. Your room i s 
down the hall." When Perle Mesta 
asked David Lilienthal, ex-head of 
the AEC, "Are you a Republican? 
You look like one," he walked out. 

Because no liquor was permitt
ed to be sold at the Sports Arena 
convention site, Ed Pauley, the 
California oil man, had a trailer 
set up nearby, with a well-stocked 
bar for the convenience of friends. 
Paul Butler, the chairman, had the 
trailer removed du1ring the night. 
Pauley went to Gov. Brown, ob
tained a liquor license from him , 
then removed the trailer ' s whee ls 
so that Butler couldn ' t move it. 

Ex-Solicitor General Philip 
Perlman, who was co-chairman of 
the Platform Committee, had con-

factors make it possible for a long 
list of products to be produceci 
cheaper in our country despite 
our higher wage rates. 

These facts are underlined in a 
new study by the French National 
Institute of Statistics and Economic 
Studies and are considered so 
"important" by New York's giant 
Chase Manhattan Bank that it is 
sending them in a report to all 
"U.S. businessmen considering in
vestments in Western Europe." 
They surely will be of interest to 
you too. 

To begin with, the fact which is 
the basis for the fallacies about 
our problems in the world's 
markets today is that our wage 
level is st i 11 so much above 
Europe's. Our hourly average of 
$2.68 compares with $1.08 in . 
Sweden (highest in Europe) and 
with 57 cents in the Netherlands 
(lowest average in Europe). These 
comparisons include fringe bene
fits or social char ges which, in
cidentally, account for a much 
larger part of total labor costs in 
Europe than here. In Italy, for 
instance, social benefits account 
for 43 per cent of total labor costs. 

In view of this central fact, how 
can it be argued that wages are 
not pricing us out of the world's 
markets? Here is how: 

(1) The hourly wage fi gures 
may often, as the Chase Manhattan 
Bank puts it, "unders tate actual 

by Leonard Lyons 

tributed $1,000, which entitled him 
to two tickets. Perlman received 
only one ticket and the co-chair
man's badge issued to him mis
spelled his name.Adlai Stevenson's 
s upporters lined the streets out
s ide, carrying banners, but were 
warned that anyone caught bringing 
a banner inside would have hi s 
ticket taken away. Some women 
smuggled the signs in under their 
dresses. 

The unenthusiastic air matched 
the tone of the early speeches . 
Most of them were morefittingfor 
a Rotarian convention. The bands 
played "Yellow Rose of Texas," 
"Missouri Waltz" and "Dixie ." 
Outside the arena a group chanted 
"Glory, Glory Hallelujah," and 
over a mike an engineer roared: 
"What? Who is Zsa Zsa Gabor 
for?" 

Eleanor Roosevelt had no of
ficial invitation to the convention. 
Her ticket, in the stands , came 
from a N,Y, friend. Her doctor 
wandered the convention hall alone 
because , he told me, he couldn't 
keep up with her activities. Before 
her plane left ldlewi ld, she chatted 
with two other passenger s , Martin 
Gabel and Gen. David Sarnoff. They 
couldn't find her during the fli ght 
because s he was in the touri st 
section. 

At the N, Y, caucus , Lyndon 
Johnson paid pa ticular tribute to 
Rep . Anfuso of Brooklyn, who had 
decided to support the Texas Sen
ator. J ohnson s aid: "It took as 
much courage for him to support 
me in Brooklyn as It would take 
for me to support him in Johnson 

labor costs." Our workers can 
turn out more goods per hour be
cause they have more equipment 
behind them and they are more 
effective than equivalently skilled 
European workers. 

(2) Other costs beyond wages 
must be considered-- such as the 
cost of fuel, power, construction, 
raw materials -- and these other 
expenses frequently are higher 
abroad than here. 

(3) The trend is toward a 
more rapid rise in wages in Europe 
than in our country. Between 1950 ::r: 
and 1958, the wage rise in six ; 
European countries averaged ::; 
almost 8 per cent a year against ? 
about 5 per cent here. And Euro
pean labor unions are tightening ; 
their organizations, building their 0 
financial resources, pressing ;.. 
harder for more pay, shorter ~ 
hours. .., 

What is hurting us in the world ~ 
markets is not our always superior >< 
wage scale. What is hurting us is ,.. 
our lack of real selling, our in- !'" 
ferior if not deteriorating servic-
ing of our products, our unnecess
arily tough credit demands, our 
complacent indifference to top
notch planning to compete with 
our alert, vigorous , aggressive 
European competitors . 

To accept the fallacythatwe're 
being priced out of the world's 
markets by our wage rates is to 
accept defeat. We certainly are not 
going to slash our wage rate£, and 
it w i 11 be a long time before 
Europe's leve l reaches ours . The 
answers lie in our common sense 
and courage, qualities American 
indus trialists are supposed to 
possess in abundance. 

(Distributed 1960, 
by The Ha ll Syndicate, Inc.) 
(Ail Rights Reserved) 

City, Texas." 
Johnson told of a political 

leader who, during the depression, 
notified a judge that his job had 
been abolished. The judge asked 
who was responsible for this de
cision , and was told the mayor, the 
department store owner and the 
local banker were responsible. The 
judge said he'd been s itting on 
indic tments for stuffed ballot boxes 
in the mayor's election. As for the 
store owner, the judge said he'd 
been s talling off the man's cred
itors who held overdue note s. 

And regarding the banker, the 
judge said he'd been deterring the 
grand jury from indicting him for 
loan frauds . The political boss 
quickly told the judge it was all a 
joke -- that the job really was hi s 
for life, i rrevocably. "Thenwhy," 
as ked the judge, "did you make 
me tell those lies about my dearest 
friend s?" And so, said Johns on to 
the delega tes , if they gave him 
their votes he'd be spared from 
having to talk abou t hi s dearest 
friend s, Stu, Adlai, J ack. 

Prof. Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., 
friend and adviser to Stevenson in 
both campaigns, visited the Minn
esota cauc us to urge votes for 
Ke nnedy, whose cause he had join
ed . He linge red to hear Stevenson 
address th at caucus and then the 
Pulitzer Prize- winning historian 
and Harvard professor wept. Real 
tears , too. T oo s oon pe rhaps , had 
he believed Stevenson ' s avowal of 
disintere s t, "The more I see of 
thi s terrible mess , the more I 
want to be President less ." 

Much of the excitement came 
from the parties which offered a 
rare combination of politics and 
scr een s tars. At Gore Vida l' s 
party to the N,Y. delegation at 
Romanoff' s , G i n a Lollobrigida 
s howed up a s a r ed head for her 
current role of a tart . It was odd 
to hear Miss Lollobri gida tell 
Don Murray that s he' d seen hi s 
new movie in her home town - 
"You know, in Toronto." 

(Distributed 1960. 
b)' The 1-i a ll Sy n d ic ate, Inc .) 
(A ll Rights ll c ·crvcd l 



= ... SAFE IN CONGO RIOTS 

JERUSALEM - Concern was 
= felt here l.ast week over the fate 
:I; of an estimated 2,500 Jews living 
'""._ in the Belgian Congo, scene of 
~ widespread anti-European rioting. 
;.,,t ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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The Jewish population of the 
newly proclaimed state is organ
ized in eight communities affiliat
ed with the central community 
in Elizabethville. 

All members of the Israel dip
lomatic staff and advisers as
signed to the new state, about 10 
in all , were reported safe in Leo
poldville althought some of them 
had been molested by insurgent 
soldiers . 
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A&oard Norwegian America line'• 

WEST INDIES CRUISES 

BERGENSFJORD 
1960 
COLUMBUS DAY Oct. 11 
13 Days, 5 Ports ........ Mln. $300 

HARVEST MOON Oct. 26 
12 Days, 4 Ports ........ Mln. $275 

POST-ELECTION Nov. 9 
8 Days, 2 Ports .......... Mln. $185 

THANKSGIVING Nov. 18 
17 Days, 9 Ports ........ Min. $390 

OSLOFJORD 
1960 
CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR Dec. 22 
12 Days, 5 Ports ........ Min. $275 

1961 
CARIBBEAN GRAND Jan. 6 
24 Days, 14 Ports ..... . Min. $550 

EASTER HOLIDAY Mar. 31 
10 Days, 3 Ports ........ Min. $225 

~-~liM 
for reservations apply to: 

Tourist Travel 
Bureau, Inc. 

776 Hope Street 
GA 1-9422 Providence 

• TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
• MONEY ORDERS 

- ATC APPROVED AGENCY -

CUSTOM-MADE 
SHIRTS 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
Lovely Imported Fabrics 

Moderately Priced 

LISA LTD. 
HO 1•5996 

•••••••••••••••• 
Landlords . .. 
protect rental property for 
more than just fire damage -
protect yo ur income, too, with 

RENT 
INSURANCE 

Coll Us Today 
For Further Information 

INSURANCE 
Underwriters, Inc. 

EDWIN 
SO FOR EN KO 

Affiliates: 

HOWARD 
S. GREENE 

JAMES E. PITOCHELLI 
Associates, Inc. 

P. J . CALARONE 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

131 Washington Street 
Union 1-1923 

••••••••••••••••◄ 
Attention Jewelry Manufacturers 

The Collector's Case offers a complete service of expert Model 
Making. t.:1en '.s ~r . Ladies' Charms, Novelties, Tailored Jewelry, 
Finely Detailed Mm1ature Replicas. Work from your renderings 
or will design. 

Call GE 4-1979, a representative will call with samples. 

THE COLLECTOR'S CASE 
Designers & Model Makers 

2S Circle St. Rumford, R. I. 

Another FIRST For JAKE KAPLAN ... ! 

FOREIGN CARS LTD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

Announces Its Appointment As Exclusive 
Franchised Dealer In Metropolitan 

Providence For 

VOLVO 
THE POPULAR SWEDISH CAR 

See And Test Drive The Terrific VOLVO 
At FOREIGN CARS LTD of R. I. 

RESERVOIR AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

VOLOVO Prices Start At $1895 

SYD COHEN 

same play, while the first base 
coach stood dumbstruck. The 
Indians won t.hat particular game 
by just one run, which gives you 
an idea.) 

Vacation Talk 
As I said, Vic Power is regarded 

BY THE PLAYERS as the best 
first baseman in the League. 

Thoughts saved up by a man 
about to get out of town for two 
weeks: 
This column has never been 

willing to admit that there is any
thing to the premise that the Na
tional League is stronger than the 
American . Now. for the first time , 
doubts a re beginning to creep in. 
The climax. of course. was the 
double barrelled setback in All
Star game competit ion las t week . 

Now the score begins to add up 
in no uncerta in t erms. The 1950s. 
of which 1960 is really the t en th 
and last year, were pret ty even 
when you look a t th e record. t ill 
you omit the first three yea rs, and 
concentrate en t irely on the las t 
seven . The sigh t tha t then evolves 
is enough to make any old AL fan 
shudder . Me, for one. 

Starting with 1954, the NL has 
won four World Series, lost only 
two. The Nationals had required 
fourteen years to achieve four 
wins prior to that. The early lead 
of the Americans in All-Star 
Game competition has fast been 
whittled down from a once im
pressive 12-3 to a skimpy 16-13. 

You can't ignore strong evidence 
like that! 

Imitation being the sinceres t 
form of flattery, the National 
Leaguers must indeed be beaming, 
for the Americans have decided to 
adopt their ea rly opening of 1960 
next year. This story is a sad one, 
and is mindful of the fact that one 
Joe Cronin is guiding the destinies 
of the American League. It is gen
erally agreed that the main trouble 
in Boston is that the Red Sox a re 
still feeling the effects of the 
Cronin administra tion that h am
pered them for so many years. 

When the Na tionals decided to 
open a week earlier , it was with a 
cogent reason. Because of their 
Coast-to-Coast schedule and the 
strain this put on all the ba ll clubs, 
the extra week provided the sched
ule-maker with the chance to in
sert more open dates here and 
there, giving the players a n eeded 
breather. 

American League baseball writers 
chafed because throughout tha t 
firs t week. newspapers, radio and 
TV devoted most of their space to 
the new NL pennant race. The AL 
teams were left out in the cold . 
The writers h ave argued since· t h a t 
by permitting the older league to 
the AL owners were being foolish 
gain a march on them , and a ll the 
publicity, and all the attendance. 
etc. 

So now the leagues will start a t 
the same t ime, a week early, and 
this is utterly rid iculous. In the 
first place, th e early st art of the 
National League had two very 
favorable results for the Ameri
cans. The a verage fan got his 
baseball appetite whetted by read
ing and hearing about the NL 
games. and he was readier tha n 
ever to start going to the ba ll park 
when th e season opened t he fol
lowing week . It is a fact that 
April attenda nce in the America n 
League was surprisingly good . 

Second, th i~t first week, being 
only the second week in April , 
was rainy and doudy, damp and 
uncomfortable. Several NL rain 
outs attest to that. The week the 
AL opened, It was beautiful and 
warm-and the fans responded. 

The teams played every day, and 
the fans came. 

Nevertheless, th e owners are 
nagged by th e yelping about the 
other league getting all the publi
city for a full week : and so the 
American has moved to join the 
early movement. 

Which brings up the third ri
diculous element in this t ale. In 
only one city , Chicago. is th ere 
more th an one t eam . So what 
difference could it possibly m ake 
in attendance tha t one league 
started at a di ffere nt t ime. The 
AL sh ould remember how slim are 
the crowds wh en th e teams a re 
playing in blustery cold April 
weather. But that's t oo much to 
expect of any organiza tion headed 
by Joe Cronin. . . 

A Lack of Power 
In the 29 years <barring one, 

because of t he Wa r ) that th e All 
Star Game h as been played . th ere 
has never been a time th a t all t he 
fans or all the wri te rs or all th e 
managers or a ll t he players were 
satisfied with the selections. Some 
team is a lways burned up because 
its local h ero was not picked . 

Countless ways of picking t h e 
All-Sta r teams h ave been tried, 
down through the years, and this 
time the players picked the start
ing lineups. except for pi tchers. 
and th e managers filled out the 
rest of t he squad with their own 
picks. 

That is not news. But this is. 
Around the American League, 

generally speaking, it is agreed 
that the best first baseman is 
Vic Power of the Cleve land 
Indians . Vic is a fine hitter, a 
steady hitter, who can bunt and 
hit for distance , pull the ball 
over the fence and slap it to the 
opposite field. But mor.e than 
that, Power is regarded as one 
of the most accomplished de
fensive first basemen to come 
along in many years. 
The man is a marvel with his 

glove, has t remendous speed and 
range. and drives baserunners 
crazy with his pick-off maneuvers. 
(Once, earlier this season , h e pick
ed off Yogi Berra and Elston How
ard in successive innings on the 

Yet these same players selected 
Bill Skowron of the· Yankees to 
r epresent them in the All-Star 
Game! 

Why? That happens to be a 
ver y good question. Believe it or 
not , the only answer you can get 
a round the League is tha t "the 
players don 't like him." 

Which is a heck of a way for 
the ball players themselves to 
pick their All-Star team. 

As this column prepared to 
leave for Fort Devens, two ques
t ions that h ave plagued me all 
year in regard to t he re juvenated 
Red Sox r emained unanswered . 

All season , Tom Brewer h as been 
strictly an in -and-outer as a st a r t 
er. Every good game is punctuated 
with two or three or four bad 
ones . Nobody knows the reason, 
but Tom cannot win as a starter . 

In the spring, it will be re
called, Billy Jurges and Sal 
Ma glie had spotted Brewer in 
severa l relief efforts; and here 

(Continued on Page 11) 

CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

EMBASSY STUDIOS 
820 PARK AVE. - CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

SILVER 
Electric Co. 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industria l - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

BEST PLACE 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GALKIN'S 
Body & Radiator Service 

R. l .'s First Body Shop 

Our 61st Year 
161 Chestnut St., GA 1-6285 

FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE 

THEAT!E 
by-the-sea 
Matunuck, R. I. 

Off Rte. 1 

French Su sp en se Thriller on which the film " Diabol ique" 
was based st a r ri ng 

ELIZABETH WILSON 
THROUGH JULY 23 

Opening Monday, July 25 
"VENUS OBSERVED" 

starring John Hoyt, st a r of st age, scre en, and te le visi on plus 
the brilli a nt Resident Company. 

Nlghtly at 8:30 M a ts. Wed. a nd Sat .. 2:30 

Box Office and Information : STerling J.3370-79 
Tickets at Roth Ticlcet Agency and Axelrod.Music 

Before performances enjoy cocktails and delightful dining by candlelight 
at the INN -BY .THE.SEA. 



NEW SCHOOLS 
JERUSALEM - Contracts have 

been approved with a French firm 
for construction in Israel of pre
fabricated school buildings with a 
total of 300 classrooms and ac
commodations for 10,000 pupils at 
a cost of $1,400,000. 

GET $30,000 GRANT 
JERUSALEM - The Rockefeller 

Foundation has made an addition
al $30,000 grant to T el Hashomer 
Hospital for its research on blood 
solvents as a factor in h ereditary 
illnesses. 

WE BUY AND SELL 
NEW & USED PIANO;ri~~~ 
• Tun ing 

• Repairing 
• Restringing 

• Refinishing 
• Spinet Styling 
ALL MAKES 

Easy Terms Frtt Parktnc 
t'ain'o BldJ. 128 No. Main St. 

Open 9-5 WPd. 9-9 t :I. 1-115611 

PAINT YOUR HOME 
With The Paint That 
• FLOWS ON EASY 
• DOES YOUR HOME A FAVOR 
• MAKES WORK EASY FOR YOU 

ARNESTO 
House Paint 

made with 
Titanium • Lead - Zinc 

- Linseed Oil 
sold ;,,t ADLER'S for 35 years! 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 10) 

the curve-baller was superb. He 
took to working out of the bull 
peri as if it were the most natural 
thing in the world. His every 
performance was a superior one. 
It seemed that a new relief star 
had been born. 
But then Judges started to 

worry, and later Higgins came 
back, and all that has happened to 
Brewer is that he has gone back 
to his old ineffective ways - as a 
starter . Maybe the team is short of 
starters , and feels it can't spare 
Tom in the bullpen ; but then you 
remember several games that were 
lost in the late innings when the 
relief hurlers failed to hold the 
opposition , and you wonder even 
more. 

The fate of another Bosox 
starter, J erry Casale, is my second 
questioon unanswered. It is obvi
ous that Casale is h aving a bad 
sophomore year. He has cost the 
club heavily because of his in
ability to go more than three, or 
two or even one · innings(s). Last 
time I looked , he was finally de
moted to the bull pen. 

But how can this brilliant 
pitcher of 1959 get enough work to 
regain his control, his effectiveness 
and his confiedence while h e sits 
and rusts in the bull pen? Jerry is 
young, n eeds lots of work. The 
only place for him to get that is 
the minor leagues . 

In other words, Casale should, 
for his and the Sox' own good, 
be option~d out for the rest of 
the year, so that he oould re
sume pitching regularly, and 
concentrate on a good start in 
1961. As a matter of fact a 
month or so in the hinterlands 
might result in Casale's return 
to Boston later this year, to help 
in the fight for a higher position 
in the standings. 
Just can't figure that Boston 

Random Comments 
Watch carefully when you take 

in a ball game, and see how many 
times the double play at second 
base is made· with the middle man 
off the base when he gets the ball. 
It's a flagrant violation that all 
umpires seem to condone as a part 

VACATION 

Air 
Conditioned 

on SACKETT LAKE, MmmCELLO . N. v . 

LAURELS is jumping ... day and night 
It's a dreamland for Young Sociables 

~ ' ", , Romantic lakefront Promenade and . ·.-,(• 

:. ,. ,,,,_. ·· 1.,. Ma rine Deck • Riviera Nile Club 
,. '' ·-.>~;8\ featuring " 4 Stars " Entertainment 

7$:_t;;-rt, D ) ,· ·:•~. ·, tr • 3 Orchestras - lECUONA Cuban 
·· · Boys, Morty REID 's Society Orches -

tra plus Bob CONTI Trio featuring 
" Naughty" NINA thruout the entire 

summer season • Bavando Cock 
tail lounge • Late , late , late Shows 

• A Merry-go -round of fun -sensa 
tional activities into the ' 'wee hours :· 

• Golf on premises (Tom Cruse , 
PGA Pro)• Championship Tennis 
Courts • World 's largest all -steel 

, Pool • 5 mile Private lake 
··\ ~ Motor Boating • Water Skiing 

·, 111lnu1t·~ from ~ l r,11r lf' t-lhl Il a,-, ..., ,\ 

...,. £1,ly Reu,.,.tlon, Suuuhd 
«for Your Summer - J Im, Vaut lon 

of the game. None ever call it. 
It happens more often than 

Y·OU think. The second baseman 
picks up the ball, shovels it over 
to the shortstop, who skips over 
the bag and is already a step or 
two on the first base side of 
second when he takes the throw 
and gets r.eady to toss to first. 

I've nothing against Ike Delock, 
and certainly do not wish him any 
hard luck. It's just that I was 
amused at the recent three day 
suspension Joe Cronin imposed on 
the pitcher for his obnoxious be
havior on the mound. 

The loss of three days' pay was 
legitimate enough , a lthough it 
h ardly is enough to worry a man 
earning Delock's salary. But the 
suspension was a laugh. Three 
days! All that amounted to was 
the normal rest period for any 
pitcher between starts. Ike was 
available for his r egular turn the 
day after the suspension ended. 

The band that paraded on the 
field at Rhode Island Day at F en 
way actually misplayed the Na
tional Anthem . One section of the 
brass omitted an entire passage of 
the anthem, and refused to get 
back on the beam . In the discord
ance that followed, the other sec
tions finally yielded and went 
along with the offender(s). 

So many Americans don't pay 
respect to the flag and the an
them these days, that the hap
pening may have gone largely 
unnoticed. It a n n o y e d me, 
though, almost as much as 
watching the gross inattention 
and disrespect accorded the 
anthem by youngsters and adults 
alike at many sports functions. 

Use Herald Classified ads. Advertise in the Herald. 

MARK TWAIN WAS BORN TOO SOON ... 
. _ . Nowadays, if you don ' t Jik e New 
England wea th e r , DON'T wail a minute 
- just get over to JAMES KAPLA N . In c . 
and order one of those super-efficient 
Westinghouse fans. Se lect from two ou t
stand ing mod e ls, the Ri viera and th e 
Mobila ir. Besides the JAMES KAPLAN 
PRICES, you now get gift-wrapping 
se r vice, and free delivery. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
======= JEWELERS 

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA e LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

- Industrial Discounts -,-)-----1---1----- ---------

Broadway Auto Sales, Inc. 
Auto Lease, Co. 

factory authorized 

Pontiac -- Vauxhall -- Jeep 

MR. EXECUTIVE: 

INVESTIGATE THE MANY ADVANTAGES 

OF OUR LONG TERM FULL 

MAINTENANCE LEASE VEHICLES 

ANY MAKE ANY MODEL 

Write or Phone: KEN STEINGOLD 
CHARLES WOOLF 

PA 3-4700 766 Broadway, Pawtucket, R. I. 

Send your youngster 

to camp with a camera 

from Industrial National Bank 

FREE CAMERA 
when you open an 
Industrial National Savings 
or HandiCheck account 

Your youngste r ra n ha,·e a lot more 
fun at camp when he ha ;; hi s ve r.v 
own ca me ra. Think of all t he wo n
derfu I s napshots he' ll l.J ri ng home. 
Now's your chance to get a [re<' 
Kodak Browni e Bu ll et Cam era fo r 
you1· child to take to ca mp - a nd 
for you to ta ke a long on you 1· Yaca 
t ion trip! 

To g et your free ca mera, open an 
Indw.tria l Nat ional Sav ings :1<.: co 1111 t 
- $!; or more - and keep it g-rnw ing 
to $50 at the encl of twell·c months . 

Or just open a n Ind11 st r ial Nat ional 
Handi C het:k aceo unt a n d k ee p it 
actiYe G months or more. 

Win up to $100 in big contest 
\Vin une of JG ca;; h pri ze:s - 1111 lo 
$ / ()() - in I11 dus tr ia l Nat ional ',; I.J ig 
pi ct ure-ta kin g cu nt e:st ! All _,·011 h:l\'e 
to do is se nd in th e I.Jest :s n;1 p:s hob 
taken wi t h the ca me ra yuu gel fo r 
ope ning- a n l11du :s t1·ial N: 1t in nal Sa Y
ings o r ll a ndi C' hcc k acc\1u nt . 

Get cu nt est. rnl es at .,·ou r nearc:s t 
Indu st ri a l Nation,li oll iC'e. 

li1clustrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Convenie nt nc iRhborhood ott iccs servi ng Rho ~c Island 
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Excellent opportunities are 1n / the Herald's Classified ads. 
• ...,._.,.,_..,_."-'......,"-'""-'=>;c:.-~-=-:::,~-;-~ 

Americans and Israel 

! HARRY FREEHO·F JI 
N Exterior and Interior 
~ PAI.NTING and DECORATING 
5 24 Elma Street, Providence 

~ -R-ES-ID_E_N_T-IA-L WI 1-9148 COMMERCIAL 

(Continued From Page 9) 
pa rently no one understood my 
friend 's qualifica tions. 

Undoubtedly, there a re "good 
luck stories, too. There a re olim 
from th e U. S . who make good . 
But too many return who would 
h ave stayed if they h ad received 
the righ t coopera tion in their 
effor ts . There are things which 
Israelis migh t well examine. The 
sta tist ics only tell h a lf the story 
- and not even that much . 

~ !3 "CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE" ~-•~ 
"" Q. 

~ 
Sil = 
Q z 
~ ... 
00 ... 

Father Likes ... 
Mother Loves. 

Re prin t ed fro rn Con g r ess Bi-We e k ly 

EGYPT TOO 

Junior Thinks It's Grand! LONDON - President Nasser 
of th e United Arab Republic last 
week a nnounced in Ca iro that his 
country is building its own jet 
tra ining planes a nd that the 
production would be suffici ent to 
meet the r equiremen ts of any 
other Arab country for such 
planes. 

Is it any wonder that the 
whole family agrees on Grand 
L a k e Lodge. We've got 
everything for a wholesome, 
truly enjoyable vacation. 2 
mile private lake, sand beach, 
fishing & swimming . Air
cond. dining (dietary laws), en
tertaonment, dancing nitely. 
Splendid day camp and nite 
patrol for 1un1or. Special 
Teen-Ager's program. 

We think it's a 
different, exciting 

vacation experience 

TO RELAX 
AND PLAY . . 

ONLY 3 
HOURS AWAY 

LEBANON, CONN. • Tel. : NIAGARA 2-7591 
Joe & Sylvia Tannenbaum, Ownership Mgt. 

The an nouncemen t was ap
paren t ly aimed to counteract th e 
impression made among th e Arabs 
by the fac t that th e Israel Ai r 
Force received the first jet plane 
assembled in Israel. 

A Herald ad always gets t he 
best resul ts- our subscribers com
!Jrise a n active buying market. 

1000 acre estate • Tennis • 6 Mile lake • Private Golf C~·~-;=;;t 
Beach Club • Sailing • Water-Skiing • Drive-Ur-Self Motor Boats ·c:::::: 

AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM • Outdoor luncheons Broadway / 
Plays • Terrace Room for Dancing • Entertainment Nightly 

Minutes from the Marlboro Music Festival and the New 
$2,000,000 Night Trotting Track 

Drive-Ur-Self 
MOTOR BOATS 

CWeekend 
u'\ccommodaHons 

v4vaiQabQe 

THE SEA CREST BRINGS OUT THE 
FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR IN YOU 

,People eon/we us, A-man will livs thrH 
lw1tsBa from Au. neighbor ( or in an apiwt. 
tnent °" tM 8Gffl6 fl,oor) ••• ,W, toial eo .. 
lributior& to neighborllr&eH 10ill bs G 
grunted greeting and 1111, obs6"'ation ott 
the weather. Let these aaffl8 two check into 
the Sea Crest ••• they'U Tall,• llonn. W• 
Saw Thia Happen ••• 

North Falmouth, Mass. 

'l'wo gentlemen were treading water a fd 
yards from shore while their families re
laxed in beach chairs. We overheard •• • 
''you know, I've been everywhere but nev~ 
awam in water like this ••• it's tepid :re& II 
single,.,. it's -rm yet it e%hilarate, ••• 
On coming out of the water one turned to 
.us to say .••• "you know that fellow live■ 
down the street from me ••. we said more 
to one another in the f ew minutes we were 
in the water than we've done in the ten 
years we've been neighbors" .•• 
Come to tlie CaJJO • The Sea Creal will 
bring out the friend of your neighbor in 
you. You'll want to Stay and· Stay-by-the
Sca on-the-Sand Under -the-Star s of Old 
Silver Beach on Captivating Cape Cod, 

Jog. B. MOHR 
MIit. Q. SHAPIRO 

Owners' Mgt. 
Phil BALTER, Mgr. 

Superb Jewish-Amer. Cuisine • 9 Hole Pitch 'n Putt Green • 1000 ft. Private White Sand Beach 
Tennis • Sail ing • All Sports• FREE GOLF • Fabulous Family Plan • Counselor Su?ervision 
Private Day Camp Area • Top Broadway Entertainment • Feature Movies• Entertainment and 
Dancing Nightly • Special Group Rates for September 

HOTEL TEL: 

KIMBALL 
8-3850 

Release Zionists 
In Czechoslovakia 

TEL AVIV - Four prominent 
Czechoslovak Zionists who were 
imprisoned in Prague in 1951 on 
cha rges of conspiring against the 
State have been released from 
confinemen t , it was reported h ere 
last week. Five oth ers. convicted 
a long with Mordecha i Oren, Is
raeli journalist , in the same "con
spiracy" a re st ill imprison ed. 

The 10 men and women were 
a rrested in 1951 during the period 
of in tense an ti-Zionist . anti-Jew
ish communist activity which cul
minated in the "doctors· t ria l" 
in the Soviet Union and th e t r ial 
and execut ion of J osef Slansky 
Communist Pa r ty boss in Czech
oslovakia . 

Oren served in Czechoslovak 
pr isons from 1951-56 wh en h e was 
fi na lly released. He said on his 

Use the Herald Classified ads. 

HOPE STREET 
GARAGE 

• Delivery Service 
• Fireproof Insured 

825 Hope Street 
(rear A & P) 

MA 1-1794 

Graduating From 

College? 
Then maybe it's time 

to call 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

.. DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

return from a visit to Europe th a t L_::::~=~~iiiiiiiiiiii~;:~::::::' h e had lea rned tha t four of the I 
other defendant.s ha d been re
leased recently . 

Oren named th e four as Ernst 
Verna, a leader in Czechoslovakia 
of the Hashomer Ha tzair , a Zion
ist Group ; Mme. M. Brzeinitzova, 
an officia l of th e Palestine Office 
in Bratislava ; Mordech ai S tern , 
leader of th e J ewish Na tional 
Fund and of th e Mizrachi Work
ers Par ty, and Adolf Reich . a n 
officia l of th e Hebrew education 
organization . 

Oren said th at h e had raised 
th e fate of t he nine people who 
were his fellow-prisoners during 
discussions with European socia l
ist leaders . He expressed belief 
t h at the release of the four n ow 
m igh t h ave been the r esult of 
their int ervention . He sa id h e 
would continue efforts to secure 
t he release of t he remaining five 
prisoners. 

NEW ENVOY 
w ASHING TON - Mordech a i 

Gazit, th e new Minister a t th e Is
rael Embassy here, a rrived last 
week to assume his n ew duties. 
He succeeds Ya.acov Herzog wh o 
was na med Israel Ambassador to 
Canada . Gazit 's prior post wa s 
tha t of director of th e Foreign 
Minister 's Office a t the Mi nistry 
fo r Foreign Affa irs in J erusalem . 

77~ . 
~-- ~} 
~~ 400 Auw o({= 

A Dream World RESORT 
New Modern LUXURY BUILDINGS 
New Magnificent LOUNGE-LOBBY 
New SERPENTINE BAR-LOUNGE 

Sp e ct a cu lar ENTERTAINMENT 

in our New CLUB-ON-THE-GREEN 
" THE THEATRE O f TOMORROW ' * 2 BIG NAME ORCHESTRAS 

GOLF , 2 Fil tered Pools · Ten nis 
P, ivate Lake • Boating • Horseback et c. 

EXCELLENT CUI SIN E 1d 1ctary la ws 
w,nn cr ol Nat I Hotel t oa d Awa r :.1 

CHILDREN .$ DAY CA MP (nitr pa tro l / 
Sp cc10 / TEEN -A G E Pr o g ram; 

~ TROTTING RACE S NllElY e~ at Mont 1ce1l0 Rac eway 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
or Ph o ne Hotel Dir ec t 

ELLENVILLE (N .Y .) 370 
Yo ur Ho \ l . DAVE LEVINSON 

Tama·rack 
GREENFIELD PARK, N. Y. 

■':21:tttN ·11:Crt±HICI Utl:ClUEl:X!i;JZU:m. 
JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

POLLE N FREE 

(UNLIMITED) 
• IRVING fl[LOS--TWO ORCHESTRAS 

• OUTDOOR DANCING NIGHTLY 

• POOLSIDE BUFFET LUNCHEONS 

• SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
BROADWAY STARS, CINEMASCOPl 

White Mouftta ln s' Only 

P .G.A . TourftOffltiftt CoutH 

Spec ia l Ba che lor Ro t~s 

Supe rvi sed Doy Camp 

W n te f or Color Brochu re 

• TlHNIS, ALL OTHlR SPORTS 

• NlW THRUWAYS fOlt EASY DRIVING 

Sclt.;,.,v flo.f'Jf /,.. Manager 

For Reaervot iona: Boston : Hlghlond1 2- 1441 or your travel agent 

WENTWORTH HALL FOR ELEGANT VACATIONING 


